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Carrlortonny pfittof the City

II. W. , - MANAOEK-

.tltn'nosi

.

Office. No-

MIXTWX. .

N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Blurts Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crnti's
.

chattel loans. COI Sapp blocK.

Stove nnd cord wood dry. For solo at-

Thatcher's , 10 Mnln street.-

Jtorngo
.

, Kates rensonnblo. Inquire 22 ,

tl nnd .0 1'carl street. J. K. Snydcr.-

Jnorgo
.

( Hrlfiot , who claimed to bo a cripple ,

ivns Riven iHtccn days In the county Jnil
yesterday for vagrancy nnd begging on the
ittcots.-

Gcorgo
.

B. Ultlo of Washington , D.C. , has
been secured by the Cliiiuluuqun manngc-
rr.cnl

-
lor a numucr of chalk talks nt the coin-

ing
¬

assembly.
Sunday school lesson study this evening at-

B o'clock In the lecture room of ttio Younc-
Men's' Christian imoclntlon. Ladlci and
Fcntlemcii invited. Dr. T. McIC. Stuart will
lend.

All mcmlicMof loJgo No. 17 and vliltlng-
Unighu nro requested to moot ut Knlgbta of-

1'ylhlas hnll nt 1 o'clock sharp to nttcnd
Brother Barghausen's funeral , By order of-

tlioO. . C.
The case of Henry ognlnst Evans , which

has been monopolizing the attention of Judge
Ipcmcr In the district court for several dnys-
pint. . was comnlotcd last evening , submitted
nnd tnlton under advisement.

Work wus resumed on the now city build-
Inir

-

yesterday , after n rest of several da.vs ,

caused by bad weather. The laying of brlclc-
Is now going on , nnd the uullnlng will bo-
hnstcnod to completion as fast ns pos ulo.

Commencing h-unday mail for nil points In-

Nobrubkn south of the Platte river and nil
points on the U. & M. railroad in Nobtuskn-
nnd Colorado will leave the Council lilutls-
postofllco luHiUOp. m. Instead of 5:30: , as at
proicnt.-

Tbo
.

board of equalization U holding moot-
Ingi

-

every night for iho purpose of Koine-
Ui roll gli Iho boririB of the city assessor. Tlicso-
brolts uru itt the oRIco of iho city clerk , in the
Kupn building , during tbo day and may uo
BOOM there by ilioso who wish to find out the
nmount of 'thuir assessments on personal
property.-

A
.

little girl 5 years old was found wander-
ing

¬

about ttio streets last evening and was
tnkon to tbo police station by Chlof Scanlnn-
.It

.
was found later that she was visiting with

tier parents nt tbo residences of O.V. . Hulls
nt Iho corner of First avcnuo nnd Klgnth
street , and she was taken homo to her
anxious friends.-

W.
.

. II , Dixon , who is well known In this
city and vicinity as thn assistant general t as -
scnger agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. 1'nul railway , Uluit Wednesday at his
homo in St. Paul after n protracted Illness.-
Ho

.

was formorjy connected with tno Sioux
City & Pacific road and visited Council Bluffs
frequently nt tbnt tlmo.

Two womnn giving their names ns Birdlo-
Arthrop nnd Josie Miller and n man outline
himself E. A. Hockofellor were nrrostcd
yesterday morning on n charge of vagrancy-
.It

.
Is stated that this Is the result of n move-

ment
¬

tiv Iho residents ot Vine street to abol-
ish

¬

a dive which has caused them much an-
noynnco

-
, and will bo followed by rnoio-

urrcsts ,

K. W. Peck , ccncral secretiiry of the Dos
Mnlncs Young Men's Christian association ,
will bo in the city tomorrow night nnd will
snip a solo during ttio annual mooting of the
local association nt the Presbyterian church.-
Ho

.

Is a line musician , and his part In thu pro-
gram will 1:0: doubt bo an attractive ono. A
collection will bo tukpn to assist in the asso-
ciation

¬

work.
The following committees hnvo been ap-

pointed
¬

for the annual ball which Is to bo
given by ttio Odd Follows next Tuesday In-

tfio Masonic temple : Reception Mesdames
Bonn , AlcCuno , Fisher , Ynncoy , Britton nnd-
Blcdcrman. . Floor J. L. Tempteton , J. F.
Spare , C. K. Taylor , C. E. Tucitur, Cirl Bur-
horn and G. F. Smith. Refreshments will
bo served by the Daughters of Kobekah-

.Tnc
.

committee in charge of the democratic
ntnto convention wus busy yesterday secur-
ing

¬

headquarters for the delegates from the
Viirlous disti let delegations. There will bo
eleven headquarters required , and each ono
will bo in n dilTuroiit building from the rest ,
BO that The delegates from each district will
have n place where they may meet without
disturbing other delegations. The comnilt-
tee is also arranging n reception committee
for the convention which will bo announced
in n day or two.

When John Burkott , the Uod Oak butter
seller, was brought , up In police court yester-
day

¬

morning for a trial on the cbargo of
cheating by fnlsoprot nccs , ttio people who
had had him nrrostcd wore not in sight , ana
they failed to turn up until lifter court had
adjourned. Burkett was accordingly ac-
quitted

¬

on thut uharco , but another , that of-
vcgrancv , wns mailo against him , and on
this ho was given thirty dnys In the county
Jail. In the meantime it may uo decided to
push the llrst case ngalnst him.

Arc you golnt' to pniui ? Anil did you
know that you can suvo money nnd #et-
bolter paints nt Davit ) ' than nny other
phico in iho city ? That's u fact.-

T"

.

brandy , purest , safest , best ,

.v.i i. r.i it.iaic. i *.

II. Pothybrldgoleft yesterday for n visit
of several monlbsln England.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. J. Brown started yester ¬

day for an extended visit in tbo west.
Hurry U'oUinger , who loft for DCS Molnoi-

n short ttmo ago , was In the city yesterday
for n short visit with friend ? .

B. B. Cooni of the Union Paclllo has
moved with his family to Oimitin , whore ho
will make his homo In the futuro. Ills resi-
dence

¬

will bo lll!) North Twontyserond-
B t root.-

D.
.

. A. Fnrroll arrived in the city yesterday
morning , accompanied" by bis orldo , to whom
ho was married In Uavcnuort last Thursday ,
They tire stopping nt the Grand hotel , tint!

will remain in Council Bluffs for a few days ,

after which they will leave for their future
homo In Lake City , Utah.

. Prof. E , H , Eastman , principal of the High
BChool , went yesterday to Crestoti , whcro ho
Win invited to act us one of the Judges nt ttio
( Into oratorical contest. Fifteen colloucs
from nil parts of the Ma to nro represented In-

thu contest , nnd the speaker carrying off the
highest honors will represent the suiteolIowa In the coming Intorstuto contest.

Roller , thotnilor , !110 IJ roadway , 1ms
nil the latest styles nnd newest
Satisfaction yitiiriintcod.

"Oemuln-
oThatcher's

Rock Springs coal nt
, 10 Main Btroot , ulways on

hand.

llimrillni : Tln-lr Onlil.-
Bomo

.
of the too cautious people roudlnc In-

or near Council Bluffs have* conceived the
notion lately that | gold la about to rlso in
value , probably by reason of the free silver
agitutlou. They have accordingly decided to
lay In n supply while It is comDnrutiveiy
cheap and have inaugurated a run on ttio
various bunUs. It was not long , however,
before , the bankers discovered what wus
being done and took measures to avert
the catastrophe that would result
from all the cold going out of-
circulation. . Yesterday n gentleman
brought J.WO worth of greenback * to 0110 of
the city banks and atkcd that bo bo given
gold in exchange for It. The bank refusedto accommodate him and ho got ono of his
frlenili , n merchant who deus ouslucss near
by , to try to get It for him. The merchant
docs business with tbo bank In question butthat fact did not cnuuliS him to secure the
yellow stuff, Nothing serious is appro
bended from the actions of the would bo
§ peculators excepting thut the tmiks , for
tbo tlmo being at least , huvo been mndo
much moro unwilling to lot tbo supply ol
gold leave their vaults.

Thomas Tostovln , civil engineer and
Burvoyor , over DoVol'n , 601 Broadway

li. II. Shoafo lias money to loan on real
Cbtnto and chattels , Hroadwuy nnd Muit-

iJarvls' wild olackbarry is the boat.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Citizen Bixby tbo Rock Against Which
the Motor is Snagged.-

HE

.

WON'T' COMPROMISE MIS SUIT

Satisfied with Hut Ing Itcntcn the Com-
pany

¬

nnd Willing toVnlk Inr Year *

.Sooner Tim" ( In Wliat
the Otlirrn Think ,

A. C. Urnhntn , T. J. Clark and Trod Lnmb ,

Jr. , wore appointed as n committee by iho In-

dignant
¬

Souib First street citizens to sco
what could bo done toward inducing the
motor company to resume the running of
trains to the city , )md a meeting yesterday
with President Stewart. They reported a-

vnry pleasant confab , Mr. Stewart stating
that he wns ready and willing to do what-
ever

¬

ho could toward adjusting the matter
satisfactorily to nil the parties Interested.
When Iho conference was nt on end , how-

ever
-

, tboy were as unable to form any Idea
of what they would do ns before tboy stnrlcd
out to Ret tbo motor company's scalp. They
were somewhat encouraged nt tbo outlook ,

and hope something will turn up In a few
days that will glvo them iho desired relief.-

An
.

effort was nUo nindo to Induce Mr-
.Hixby

.

, the plalntld In the suit which re-

sulted
¬

in tbo tying up of the First stroH
line , to como In out of tbo wet , but Mr. Dlxby-
nt last accounts bad not been shaken In his
determination to stay outside and snmplo the
weather for n tlmo yet. Ilo states that ho Is
perfectly willing to wollc lor llvo years for
iho satisfaction of knowing that bo beat the
company , and ho cannot sco how the rest of
thorn can fool otherwise. Ho Is ono of only
four property owncis on the street who did
uot waive- all rights to damages. The coru-
tian.v

-
. , It Is said , stands ready to pay htm tlio

$15 ho demands for tbc paving, but he xvants-
flU.000 to reimburse him for the damages his
property suffers by having the line run
past his premises. Nearly all the other
property owners on the street wore willing
to pay the company thousands of dollars for
tbo privilege of having a motor line in front
of their pioperty.

The ladles of iho First Baptist church
vibh to thank Mr. Bono nnd the public
'or their liberal patronage nt then1
supper nnd social , which was o financial
and boclul success. Tlio amount cleared
was $00.00.-

HUSTON

.

STOUK'S KASTKH-

.Tiillngi

.

uf Spring mill MC HRPB to Council
llluIN Tropic.-

LA
.

DIES'JACKETS-
Wo show the largest line of ladies' ,

nisscs'and children's jackets over shown
jy us , in till the latest styles , shades and
'

) ths , including bhuiors , reefers and
English bo.x coats.-

LSla.iers
.

wo start at 103. This is a-

ickcl well worth double the money-
.In

.
black only. )

At 2.25 wo show a nice serge blazior
worth $1 SO-

.At
.

3.25 wo have n nice line of light
colors , plain and trimmed , worth 500.

Reefers wo btart nt1.50 in blacks ,
and nt $o.OO wo show u jacket lined
throughout , well worth $8.00-

.At
.

5.00 wo also have an elegant line
of plain , plaid and trimmed jackets in
tans and grays.-

At
.

JO.75 wo have n nice foulo cloth
with pearl buttons-
.CHILDREN'S

.

AND MISSES' JACK ¬

ETS.-
A

.

nice navv bhio jacket trimmed in
gilt at SI.25 , worth 200. At 2.00 tan
tries jackets worth 8300. At 2.50 tans
and niivy blue , trimmed in gilt. At
$ ;t.f0 wo show a nice line of tans nnd
grays , small checks , worth $500. (Sec ¬

ond'lloor. . }

CAPES.
Our line of capes is the talk of the city

nnd county. Wo have them in tans
( light nnd dark ) , salmon , grays and
ohicks trimmed with lace and braid ,
embroidered in silk with jets , or n nice
phi in garment for thnso that don't ad-

mire
-

trimming , from 5.00 to 2500.
See outij.i.00 capos , well worth 850.
All our garments run full length , from

30 to 3G inches. No old ones in stock :
every garment now. ( Second lloor. )

Boston Store , I'othoringham , White-
law & Co. , Council Bluffs. Mail orders
solicited.

ItruUy for thn Convention.
The various committees appointed at

previous meetings of the oomocratlo count }

central committee and the Young Men's
Democratic club mat In the Board of Trade
rooms last night to report and confer. The
rooms werofllled by a bright crowd of youns
men , with enough of the older heads to ad
visa and suggest , nnd a long and earnest
meetlnf : was hold. Every commllteo re-
ported thu work given H to be up to date , ami
there was no disposition to call for moro time
or neglect anything that will insure the com-
plete success of the state convention so fur as-
biiccoss H dependant upon the ability o
Council Bluffs to provide for tbo delegates.

The committcoon music reported bids from
Council Bluffs , Omaha and Atlantic bands ,
but the bids wore nil so nearly ulllio tba
there was no choice between them , nnd It
was decided 10 Instruct the committee to
come to some arrangement with Mr. Dalboy
by whicb the local hand could make the
melody necessary for democratic harmony
It was determined to make tbo recaption
committee comprise 100 , 11 Ity democrats and
lUty republicans , JUKI Chairman Wndsworth
promised to complete the list today. Chair-
man Wadsworth of tbo county central com
miltco was selected by vote to discharge the
duly of welcoming the delegates in the name
of the city.

The question of tickets of admt&slon to the
convention was discussed long , earnestly unc
Intelllcontiy , and the moro It was alscussec
the moro U bccamo npuaront that It wan
nroblem puzzling enough to make gray hairs.It Is certain to bo the larcest state ronven
lion In the history of the party , and It is
apparent that the opera bouso will .not boh-
onetenth part of tlio crowd thai will try to-
uot in , ana not ono-flfih of those whom
courtcby and precedent will entitle to ad-
mission. . In the face of this appalling situ
ullon tbo county central committed does no
desire the responsibility ot naming the
few In addition '.o the 1-IOU delegates am
committees for whom room can bo made. 1

was decided that the badges , us soon a
printed , should bo turned over to Chalrmai
Wudsworth , nnd by him given to the chair-
man of the state central committeeon the
morning of thu llth , and thus let iho stat
comipltteo have all the responsibility of see
Ing that nona but thu delegates secured thorn
The ticket question will be entirely in th
bands of iho state central committee.

After an earnest discussion of tbo vanou
phases of Iho situation the meeting ndjournec-
to meet again at the same pluco ono wccl-
later. .

Patronize blue Ice wagonsfor Mo. rivei
channel Ice. Mulholland fi Co. Tel. 102-

.IIolol

.

Gordon , 8UO Broadway , has re-
conlly changed hands , and is being Ihor-
oughly renovaled. Clean bdspromp;
service ; table llrst clusj.-

Wo

.

have our own vineyards In Cillfor-
nhu Jurvis Wlno coraw.uiy , Co.

Close of thu 1'ronli.vtery.-
Hov.

.
. Stephen Phelp * and Kev. S. Alexan-

der hnvo returned from the session of th
Council Blults nroibytory which has Jus
been bold at Sbonandoab. Consldorabl
business of importance was transacted
during tbo session , among which was decl
lens of a u'ouplo of discipline caie * wblcl

huvo occupied tbo attention of the prcsby
tory at intervals for sorao years past. Th
trial of B , W. Coo was completed , ana h
was found guilty of obtaining a divorce on-
unscrlptuial grounds , of lalso umimoov In
securing tbo divorce , and of disbonemy
He was douoied from the ministry , an
excluded from the communion. Kfv , Joti.
A. Walker , who was cuarvod with druokon

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. " '

STILL

ROLLING

St. Helens , '
England , US
the < eat of *
ft great bus-
nes

- ;
! , t-

Si>

nre m de there. They
nre a specific for ali|- - nervous nnu HII-

Of

- |

loin llUordrr * arUlne from Weulti'-
Ntnnmcli. . luipalrotl nlsrcntloii.nl - ;

ordered Liter and oil FcinnlcsA-
llincntR. . - *

all drueffisu. Price 25 cent * a box.
New York Depot , i < Canal St. '

A Tonic
ou-

dA Pleasure !
Tlmt's the linppy

combination found in

Root
Beer

You drink it for pleasure , and get
physical benefit. A whole-
sonic , refreshing , appetizing ,

thirst quenching drink.
One package makes five gallons.-

Don't
.

lie deceived If a dealer , for ttie gafcu
cf bi-cr profit , tell ! you some other kind1; "just asBcoil " 'In false. No Imitationas toocl & > the genuine Hues'.

ness nnd burglary , was tried and found uot
guilty , but the presbytery convicted him of-
icplcct of his ministerial duties and general
worldly co millet which laid him liable to-

rcusurc. . Ho was suspended from the minis-
try

¬

for a term of one year. Ho is now located
H Washington and it is stated has given up-
.ireachlng of his own accord.

The next session of the presbytery will be-
held at Emerson , next fall-

.t'oWlU'stiarsapariiia

.

is rctubla.-

n

.

In the .Mnn-

.ShorllT
.

Pblllips of Uilbuquo was In the
city yesterday and paid a visit to the county
ail for the purpose of identifying if pos-

sible
¬

, James Ferguson , the man who Is pass-
ing

¬

thirty days there tor assaulting o boy.-
It

.
was stated in Tun Bnr several a ays ago

that Kcrtrur.on was thougbt to bo wanted at
Dubuque , and as soon as the sheriff looked at
him he said ho wns the ripht party. Fergu-
son

¬

, who was also known hero nnd in IJcs
Monies ns J. C. Howard , went in Dubuqua-
by the name of O. It. Llttlo , and for a lima
was agent for the firm of Mon-
son & Quirk , wholesale grocers of-
Dubuquo. . Whllo in their "employ ho
collected over $300 belonging to his
llrm and skipped the country without turn-
Ing

-
the money over to its rightful owner. Ho

was traced to Fort Dodge and an odicer was
dispatched there after him. Ferguson saw
the ofllcer nnd recognised him , but before tbo
latter could arrest him ho struck out for
parts unknown and that was iho last heard
of him until ho turned up in the Pottawnlta-
mlo

-
county jail. Phillips learned of his

whereabouts through the newspapers and at
once started un a correspondence with the
onicials of this city. As soon as Ferguson-
HowurdLiltlo

-
has completed his sentence

hero ho will bo tnUen to Dubuque to answer
to the charge of embezzlement.-

Is

.

your blooJ poor ! Tnko Bcccbams Pills-

.Don't

.

bo it Drunkard.
Road below whut ono wceic of treat-

ment
¬

has done fora well known Council
BlulTs man who was seen at the B hui ch-
ar

¬

d institute , nt 505 Broad way , Council
BlulTs , yesterday afternoon. There
never has been ti failure whcro this
treatment is uscu. whether the thral ¬

dom to bo' broken was whisky , opium or-
tobacco. .

COUNCIL Bum's , April 10 , 1892. For
the past twenty years 1 have been a hard
drinking man , as my many friends in
Council Blutl'd well know , it was iinpos-
slblo for mo to pass a saloon when I had
the necessary money to buy n drink.-
I'Ciran

.
talcing the treatment at the

Blanehard institute on April 12 , nnd am
surprised and gratified tlmt I now hnvo-
no appetite for liquor whatever. 1 sleep
well and have n good appetite , and am-
Kttislied that I am oven now entirely
cured. This Is wholly unsolicited and
voluntary. DAXIUL CLANCY-

.Stnlo

.

u Carpet-
.NIeht

.

before last a man was scon taking n
carpet away from the yard of A. B. Cook , at
lilt Vine street , where it bad been wushei
and left to dry. The case was reported to
the city mirshil and a search was made foi
the missing property. Yesterday afternoon
it wns found at a resort on Vine street , am-
Allco Smith , un Inmate of the place , and !>
Baker , who claimed to bo her husband , wore
arrested on the charge of stealing It. Tno-
rn.tr.shal claims to have evidence that wil
lead to the conviction of both tbo accused-

.Uowitt's

.

Sarsaparuta clsinsei the nlooj ,

Tim King ol ( liiMilInu stmc *

'Is Iho now process Divnglor ; no Hnioko-
or odor in lighting or extinguishing ;
peerless In economy , durability , slm-
pllclty. .

Stoves taken from your residence ani-
slored for the Hummer at lowest rates-

.Sliugarl
.

& Sun , 11 Main street.

Swansea Music Co. , Misonlc tomplo.

Miss Gala is for smiles miner than fo
tears , as was asaln demonstrated in "Mucl
Ado About Nothing1, " at Boyd's last oven
Ing. Beatrice does not dominate tbo play
and affords less opportunity than Uosalind
for the display of Miss Oulo's ortisllclinosso
but it Is enough to pormU n delightful chnr-
uctcrlzatlon

-
, and the construction of , th

comedy throws upon the supporting com-
pany an aotron and a humor which have no
counterpart ! * in "As You Like It. "

Miss (join's mockery was delicious , her
lovomuklng bewitching , ncd her company ap
poured to much batter credit than in any
other performance of the engagement. Al-
m all , this rare old comedy of the great mas
tor was u moro than ordinarily satisfactory
entertainment.

The engagement will close this evening
with -'As You Like It, " Miss Gale's Hosa
llnd is an oxqulsltoplecoof dramatic art , and
those who wish to nee this star at her best or
seek to enjoy.one of the llnost interpretations
of a famous role in a classic play may grutlfv
their desire at the Boyd toniuht.-

Cnrlotim
.

u Nucru ,
Will Uarlcton , ihe creator of "Belsy nnd

Are Out1 and the author of other farm
ballads , aolicbtod an Imraenjo audlenco las
night in tbo lecture boll of tbo Young Men's
Chriitian association building. Ho is slmpl ;

the poet laureate of the farm , and got Int-
tbo peed graces of his hearers *s soon a ho
announced that ho had tbo extreme pleasun-
of introducing to the uudtcnco himself.

Although somewhat bombistlaln his. titrodietary remarks to a ballad , Mr. Caretoi
amuses bis audlon'co by injecting a bit of wl
into Ills dialogue. Ills "Druna of Human
Nature ," which was the subject of bit
musings , was Interspersed with humor
pathos and story. At times ho bold his
audience spellbound wbllo at other Interval
ho had it in an uproar. ,

Tbo auolonco was ono of tbo most ap
preclatlvo that has been within tbo wells o
the Young Men's Christian association buildlug for many uiontbi , and In its entirety thu
entertain men t provided b; Mr. Carlcton was
a HUCCOII.

KNOW!
WHEN EVANS IT-

MEANSSAYS

I havfc bought the finest lot of Spring and Summer Shoes that have ever been offered to the
Council Bluffs- and Omaha trade. Everything new and the styles the very latest. The weather
lias been against us , but if prices will be any inducement to you I will dress your feet in the very
best for the same price that you can buy ordinary and cheap shoes for elsewhere.

. Ladies' Shoes , plain , tipped , kid top , cloth top , patent trim , lace or button , on any last , all
widths and sizes , goods that haven't been out of the factory over two weeks , in prices ranging
from 2.00 to $5,00 , and I challenge any one to duplicate my prices on same quality of goods.-

In
.

Oxfords I have almost anything in vesting , cloth , or dongola tops , patent tips or plain ,
southern ties , bootees , princess and numbers of others. Prices on these will be cut to 1.25 to
350. These are goods that would be hard to duplicate in cither city for less than 2.00 to $5.00.-

I
.

have plenty of goods and they must go at some price. Remember , I never advertise a
fake , and that my motto is :

"EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. "

F. H. EVANS , 412

FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OinaliaNel3

Every MAN can he-

S'HONO and VIG-
OROUS

¬

In all respects
_ by usitiK SPANISH

NJJRVINB , the great Bpanlgli Remedy. YOUNQ MBN-
OU suflerimr from NBRVOUS DEBII.ITY , IOST or-

FAIWNO MANHOODnightlyciiiissiansconvulsions , nervous
'

prostration , cnusid by theuse of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness

-

, mental depression , loss of novfIT 111 cither sei , spermato-
rrlnracautedbysclfabuso

-

. . AFTER USE , and over indulgence or anypersonal weak-
ness can be restored to perfect health nnd the NOBLI5 VITAMTV OF STRONG MBN.-
Wo

.
give a written guarantee with o boxes to cure any case or return! the money , tl a box6; boxes is-

Fo'r sale in Omnha bv Snow , Lund & Co.A-

MD

.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD II-

w TUTT'S® TINY LIVER
liavo nil tlio virtues of tlio larger OIK-H ;
fiimlly| cITectlroi purely vegetable ,
Kxnct HIO shown In this borde-

r.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

Fnncrnl Director null Uiulortikcr.
311 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

1 ) I C r f ll ._ .

II JiMTU fc'K MXKC.I.S 1:

OFFICE OF WiUTiinn , 1

O.MAIII , April J2. j

Fair weather prevails over the entire
western portion of the country. The high
barometer , attended by this fair weather
condition , '.s central south of Nebraska and
Is movln ? across the lower Mississippi valley.-

A
.

low barometer Is again appearing In the
extreme northwest , preceded by rising
tempo rnturc.

for Eastern Nebraska , Omaha and Vicin-
ity

¬

Warmer , fair weather during Saturday
and very likely Sunday.-

WASIIINUTOX
.

, U. O. , April 23. For Iowa ,

Nebraska anil the UaUotas Fair ; slightly
warmer , except cooler by Saturday night In
western North O.ikota ; south winds.

For Missouri and Kansas Fair ; warmer ;
winds becoming southerly-

.or
.

yjtii'Kiw.ir.D-

milcntlc. .

Tdward Tolllvorof Sprlnstflo'd , III. , commit-
ted

¬

suicide by slioollnlilmsulf.; .

I'hillp linker wns hangud nt Now Orleans for
the murder of the wife ot his employer.

The collector of customs lit 1'ott Townsond.-
Wash.

.
. , tlto coastlnx steamer .Mi-

ssouri
¬

, havliu found a lurye Hiiioiint of opium
on board of her.

The eartheiu il.o shocks have ceased In Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Only ono fatality uttnnilud them ,
Wyck Dailiy bolus Killed at Winters. Uho-
damaso Is estimated aliJMJ.ooO , i

Joseph I.co. proprietor of Hotel Abbotts-
ford , Boston , M.iss. . ami of the Woodland I'.u-k
hotel , Aubnriidalo. 1m ; ussiunod , with tlOI.i7J:

liabilities , ofslilcli { 7 ," .OUJ is secured-
.Thostoamor

.

Alliance from Ilrazlllan ports
which arrived at Now York , loports that
during the trip otio of the passengers died ot
yellow fever and ono fiom pnoiimouln.-

.tohn
.

. Crawford and Nathan Aldrlch , farmers
nf Orark county. Missouri , 011.11 rolled and
foiiRht nduel. Aldrlch waa killed. A ynuiiji
son of Aldrlch afterwards Ullcu Ur.iwford.

William Noes , n constable of l.nUranzo.
Tux. , wus attacked by five brothers named
Wlschnr. lloklllcd thico of them , mortally
wounded another und seriously wounded tlio-
llftli. .

The Conomauph , with a ciirso of (i.COO.O-
OOjioiiiulsof Hour. b .O.'O pounds ol rye and other
provisions for the famlno snll'orurs of Russia ,
will sale for Klsa , Kimsla , from 1'hllndelphla-
today. .

Uharlos I ) . Smith , a wealthy resident of Now
York , was found luuU 111 his room at iho 1'ul-
nco

-
hotel , Han Kmnc v'" . liaviiu fihot hlnuolf.

It Is biipuoaod ho coiniiilttud HiilcUo on ac-
count

¬

of duspoudenojf : '
The situation at tj'iq"Lyttlo'

frolllory , near
MliiL'r.svlllu. 1a. , In which tun moil are Im-
prlBoued

-
and nniloul li.'dly drownud by the

dls'ibtrous tloodlnic on Wednesday ovenln. .
remains iinelian ed HO fur ua the tufovory of-
tno bodies Is concurnRtl-

.Kins
.

Tobrolmsvofo 1'rlondly Islands has
loft , San KranoUco , ) < for his South 1'aullie
home. Ills mission to'tlio United States was
for the purppso of liaVliiK this Kovurainont-
liroclaim a protcctnruto over the Island !) anil
prevent their occupation by a Kiiropuun-
power. . (

The revenue cutler Ilbnr will sail from San
Francisco for 1'orl for order * and
will proceed thence to l(6rliu( son and later to-
thu Arctic ocoan. Tlnj Knsli will Joavo for
Ilcrlnx.soa Monday , 'IJio KauKor Is still at-
Si , Mary's Island. It MS inmorc'l that Ida
llnltlmoro will u-o noUU, from Victoria tlio
war vessels MolpniniUiu'f nd ( Jliainplon will go-
to llerins FOII to lool a (< pr DntUh and t'uii-
adlan

-
poachers. '

llcrr I'liskpnofiel han commenced suit In the
llerlln coin Is acnlnst 1'rlnco IIUmareK to re-
covcr

-
( lamuj-'ts for an nllegrd llbol. ,

It la rumored that the D.ihoiueyans havecnpturod thu 1'icnch hcttlomunl of I'orio
Novo. The Trench in lulu tor nf mnrlno. how-
ever

¬

, has recolxoJ no advices to that olTcct.
Horace Tulbot. late of the iiubllu woiUs de-

partment
¬

uf Uttuwu , Out. , who. together with
A. I.arose , was to Imvu lieeu tried on u : har o-

offruud , piefcrrud by the t'ovuriinicnt , liasleft for parts unknown ,

Tlio Italian bteumor tolfernio , with 310 DU-
SEcnxurs

-
, linsitrr.vecl at Genoa , Italy , fiom Ido

Janerlo , She rporm live deaths on board
fiom yellow fovjiy ( inrliii thu voyaae. Shewas plafuJ Imiuaiantlre.

The I'.irls police , mlinli the nricst of Mr ,
Dolmnrd , the nK''ntof nn KuslUh projectile
company. Mr. Oolmnrd had nrovloiiKly loaniMiiployod by iho Nordenfeldt t-ompiny. butthey declHrod that lili story Is oxiiKKeratod ,

According to advlcoi from Bamoa the Mat-
l.tlloi

-
am urowiu. In hlmutli nnd Ihro.iten torobe ) . The h'ovurnment funds lire uxliansted.the natives uru two year * in urruar * In thetaxes uua the tlluutlun U critical.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Ilium-

.onptui
.

Rtco' < $ i.-oonn
Surplus and Profits NOont) ,

NetCapltal an.l Surplus $ -eiOOIU
rlrcctor8r.) I ) . Kil-nu'iJim , K. li SlmjirX I'1 J-

Olcisun , B K. Mart , I A. Mlll3r. 1. V lllna'iiui-
nnd Clinrlcs U. llnnnsn. TransnctsDnor.il fouiK-
Ins business. LarKest capltul and surplus of
tiny bunk In Southwostcin Iow-
a.NTBREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. C. ESTEP ,

prill fliii UmhQlTnQii
luidlUiloblul , LlliUdllllul

14 tl. MAIN ST. ; COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DOCTOR

will stop a Cough In ono
check a Cold in a day , and CtJJJE :

: Consumption if taken in time. I-

IF THE MTTLE ONES HAVE !

WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :

Use It Promstly.j

A 85 ccnii
bottle may ;

> save their ;
t liven. Aslx-
your

;
- druei-
jgist for it.-

UTastej
. -

: " "P"URE"PIN"K"PI"LS.

: Dr. Acker's English PillsO-
1IIEIC

-
: CONSTIPATION.
ifmutl , plcii.uiil , iifuvurllc llh tlio Indie * . *
I W. II. 110OUE11 A CO , 197frt Broadway , N. Y. .

For sulo by Kulin ft Co. nnd Sherman
& McConnell , Omaha.

For Horses , Cattle , Cheep , Begs , Hogs ,
AND POULTRY.

0001'aBf) Hnnk on Tri'iitini'iit of Animal *and Clmrt .Sum l'r ! (! .
cunr. sl'pvcrHC'niiBrhiloiiiiIiilliuniiiiiil0it
A.A , ) hplnul .MrulimltiH , Alllk I'evor ,
1111. 1-triiliiH , l niiiiiiHM , Klu'Uiniiiiniii ,
( ' . ( ' IMNluiniior , fk'nnnl ! ) lhcliitruL'tf.Il.l-> lluln cir ( . .riiLNVorniN. .
K.i--'niinIiH: , J leu viH , I'ncuniniiln.J'.l'-- ( ,' illc or ( JrliM'H , llcllynrhc.
( : . ( i. .tllHcnrrliifr , llcinurrhimuH.II. II.Urinary mill Itldnity l xunncB.) .l. KriiplI > u lllHi-iiNUN , itlnnac..I.K.--IMHVUHCHUI Dlucnllini , I'arulyuls ,
CliiKlo Ilotllo (ocr W closes ), -
Hlnblu C'liBit , with SH-clflr , Manua-

Vlerlnary
,

Cure Oil ami Mcdlcatur ,Jar Vrlcrlnury Cure Oil , - . ioo-
B

!
l.l br Ilml.l , | rr t | jiripild aujuLfr J In lorl-

na.HI ; OD rrnlit| at frltf.-
i

.
i n. to. , 11111 i i niuiia SL , X..TO.I.

In ueo SO yer . The rnceee'ta } Tcmoilj for
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and ' , from over-work or other ciuees.VI per vial , or 6 vUI and large vl l ponder , lor J3.L- ' I I.UruffcUI. . , or i'l J tlp U uli rc li l ol frlce.

. , in Alia mm.wbi..wUriL ,

MANHOOD RESTORED."O-
ANATIVO.l'

.
the

Wonderful Himnliii
Ilnnctly , H Kilil vrlili a

Cuoranloo
to euro all Neivoun Ills-
ciwt.

-
. such at > ak

Munory , lJ a of Ilialu-
1'owcr , Headache ,

liric.il , Kcnouincu , Iju-
ltude

-
, ftll dialnc auJ& . After Use.F-

hctographcd
?. Oil of IKJWCr of Ill9-

Cencrullvofrom life. Oipuni In-

lllnr . csmcj by
ov Tex rtlmi , > outltful Indlstrrlloni r tlie rxcrmlv )
is. of IntacLO , of iuiu , ui tUiiiulunls , uhlili iilllniQIcly
Irml in liulriiilly , Cuni.uiii | lliiii nml IiiMiillv I'm up
lu r ineultnt furni lu cuiry In Hit M t l"x.kit. I'llte
II a packncr , or 0 fur 13.villi trry ! '' uulcr MC nl e a
written suarantea to euro or refund themoner. btiit li ) limit lu nny kildrtx. llnnlsr ,'rer
In j.lnlu turelofe , Meiillaii Hill | ii | r. AilliinM-

ADHIO CHEMICAL CO. . Iirnmh enc; < f. .

35 ! Pcai Irani fit rtet. I'll I ( 'A ( iO ,

rolt BALE IN OMAHA. NED. , m
Knht A Co. , Co r Ulh & Duucla * li.
J A I'ulier i Co , Cor. 14th * DouidaiSU-
.1'sulU.

.
. thcotUcr , Council UlntTt. la-

.Ooforo

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IiO

.

IOWA f.irms for sale. InipruvoJ IIV ) nvto-i
Harrison county. JIH.OO purucn1 ; 11)) acres

IniproNcil , I'.M.OJ : bJ ucrus. 17.0. 1'or Ars misIn Iowa aim NcUriisku farms call an or write
to JohiHOti ."c Van Puttun , Council llltills.-

iTtOlt
.

HAIK OK KXC'IlANOK-aity anil f.innJ property. K. 11 , Shoafe , H'wny and Main ,

I OlFuENT Owolllius In all p.iris nf the-L cliy. K. U. Slitfiiru , Ilro.tdway mill Mnln-

.TjlOlt
.

SAM' AcroitRO noiir elty iidiiptoJ forJl fruit nuil Bnrdmi iiiri3SHS. R II. he.tfu ,

llroailway HIII ! Mnin Hi routs.
_

OTKAVEI ) or stolen -Aprils , two wliltu pupfjulus , one xvltn hliiclt. tlio other with yol-
lowlsh u.irs. Kinder riiturn to Mrs. K. IMwiinl ,

Tratiifor Stock Yards hotel , and receive ro-
wnrd-

.STOKAOn

.

and Commission-Stoves , furni ¬

. . , stoicd mid sold on i-omiiilsslon at
lowest r.it s. L. Ivliiiiehan. 'KO llrouiluay.

"

-* coauh stallion , "i years old. ( lnoil reasons
forsuMlng. Addtusa A IU , Hue olllue , Council
UlulTs

Two moil mid tw i lie> s. 1) . J.
Smith , fruit grower , South l 'lr.'it street-

.VVA'NTiiComietontt.'lri7
.

: | hv Slrs. J. N"-

V Casiidy. Apply at olllco of J. I' . & J. N-

C'rsady. .

SAVE YOUR KKKSIGflf

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE

OF TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
114 So-ithlSthStMot ,

NeMtol'ostolllcc, Umahu:

Practical opticians
Ana brunch of world rcnnwnort optical e'lnbllsli-
njent of A. f. Alua Co. , Ht. Lonli. Our method li
inferior lo all atliera ; our li inci nre nuperlor : wlil
Dot wc.iry or tire tb 0701. Tbo frauin properly ni-
laited

-

( to tbo fucs

Eyes Tested Free of Charsro.
Prices Low for I7irst-class Goods.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

arc iiacd in iho
preparation of-

wlilch la nbfolntefjpure
and soluble.-

It
.

lias more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mizcil with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , anil ia far more economical ,

costing less than one cent a cni > . It-

is delicious , nourishing , and IIASII.T-

BIOK8TED. .

Sold by Grocers everywhere-

.WJaker

.

& Co. , Dorchester , Mass.-

flIE

.

SIlORTKSl LIM TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Jl'y , as represented
on this man.

JCEDAR RAPID ?
u"DKSMOi, :< E-

3lilectric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. ni.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Ag

STIRST CLABO-

Tlio Lutycit. I'aitrit und 1'lnrit In the World.

HEW VOmnToHDOHDEnBY"AMI )" OLA800W ,
Kvarr Hulmdny ,

NUW YOItlC , ( illlltAl.TICIl and NAPLES ,
1 At reuulur IntcrralH ,

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
ratus on lowest toriin fi nnd from Ihu prlnclulaC-

507CH. . nttLisn , u a & ALL CJIIIHIIIITAL powia-
.ticunlon

.

tlckcu arnllable In return t.y uHluT the nlo-
turtujue

-
Clrdn A: Norlli or Ireland or N'uple' ftdlbraltar-

Ciilt : acl lsi! ; Otieti ( :r ACT inutt it Levitt Situ ,
Apply to nay "f our local Ayontiur to-

IIENUIUISUN UUOTUKUS. CUIcauo , Hi.

Omaha Medical an-
dINSTITUTE. .

Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOR TME-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

Hi'M facilities , upnar.itiH mill Uumoilloiforsiii'cossfiil iru.itmoiil of ovary formof ilNoiiso rnnulrliir modlciil orsurgical troaltnunt.
GO boas for imlGiiiH , burnt iinJ iiltendanco.Hi-si acromo.lalioiH In tlio west-

.rltu
.

for ulroiilir * on (Icformil s iin.lbriuotrusses , club foot , ourviiturc * of sulno.iillus. nnmif. f Hirer , ual.irrh , lironulutis , I-nhiliilone
-

: cctrlclly. p.ir.ilysls , oollcpsy , kld-nuv. -
. li niiilur. oyo. ear. skin an I blooj and all

blSSET'OF fOMEN ftooVoS ?>
iV-

0oinuii

' %
I'1' UK K. Wu Imvoliilulv ml lull i lylnn-

In
-

cloijirtiiicnl| fur uunicii durlnu coiilliiuinunt.-
Rtrlutly

.
nr viilu.l Only liullnblo Jludlual In-

Miiuto
-

niakliif ; u Snoat iltv o :
IMUVATM UJSKASKS

A'1 II oori Diseases siH-cossfully iroilnL-rjrimllltlc I'olson loinovcil from Iho syilom-
vlihoiit ini'ioiiry. Now itostoratlva 'I'roal-

iiiLnl
-

for Loss of X'lTAIj PUWK1C. furious uri-able In vis t us inav bo lruulo.1 at homo liy
( orrusnuii cute. All communications cotill-
luntlal.

-
( . .Mo.liclnoM or liistriiiniMiU soul bymail oroxprcss. snoiiroly iiackoil , no innrks loliul cute oontonlsor sondur. Ono uei-'oiml In-
ti'rvu'w

-
prcfurro.l. Call and consult in or sonilhlhlory of your cuso. una wu will sund In plain

Avraimur. our
BOOK 70 MEN VRfK'uu: " iTiv.ite,, inpuomi or Nurvoiia lnc-nso

-
. Inipotcncy. Syplillls ; Qloutanl Varlco-

ciie
-

, with question list-
.Jlr.tuu"

.
. Applliinuus for Deformlllus & Truss *

Only niiiiuifaulory Inllio Wcatof inilr' . .tM-
JTl

-
.tl-l'i.l l.> > . TlUJajc.li , lH.r.tlfltKlI-t. . ITTKH 'I'.ti , > Jl Itf. I S-

.OiiMlia
.

Medical and Surgical InstiUile ,

aethnncl Broalway , Co moll BluTi-
Tun mlnnti's' ililo from uonturoC iin.iha on

Oniuliaand Oounull UhilTi oluulrlu motor Him.

. W. PAN6LE , 53. D.-

Tliodood

.
Samaritan. 20 Years'Experience-

.ADr.U

.

OF DI8KASICS OF MEN AHI-
1VOAIUN.

>
. 1'ItOritIKTOIl OV THU-

WO I.I > '8 HKltnAL DISL'ISN-
SAKY

-
01'-

treat iho following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Limn : Dto-

eascsof
-

the Kycand KrirFltsnnd Apoplexy , Uoiirt
DIscnM ! , l.lvcr Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Ujblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, LOGS of Manhood , Oomlnal-
Wenknens. Dlabcto. Brighfo ll case , 6t. Vitus'-
Dancu. . KlicuiiiiitUni , I'araljela , Whlto fiwt'llintf ,
Scrofula , Fever Bores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In nno removed without
the Unlfo or drawlnc a drop of-
blood. . Women with her dollcnto orcans re-
stored

¬

to health , Dropsy cured without tupplu .

Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
S5O

.
to SSOO forfeit fur any Venereal Dlc-

oaco
-

i ccnnot euro without moroury.T-
ajxj

.
W'onns rcinovci ! In two or three hours , or 110-

I'ay' , II' iiiorrliol.In or riles cured.-

VIIOSIS
.

WHO AUK AFI'I.IOTED
Will save Ufa nnd hundrcda of dollars by calling
on or wing

DR. G. W. PMGLC'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

Tim only I'll j-HUIan who can toll wlmt all *
11 person wllliout anldiiR a fiiicbtlun ,

AllcnrrcsifinnileiiccgtrlrtlveonnilentUl. iledlclno-
neut by exjircss , AddrcMUll lottcra to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M , D. ,

.VV5 llroadwiiy. Counoll Hull's , la.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Coun2ll Bluff , low'a.

Now , modern , woll'iippointod , thor-
oughly

¬

woll-kopt , $ J u day,

E. F. CLARK , Prop.


